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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The tone of the President's message,

DtUlo m. " ,J w

cauuub vim .......... .... ...

....nnlmr l.illlll Till. PrfSlfleilt llUS-
dono hla nart. and with Congress rests

the duty to see that Chili shall comply

wllh the demand. AVe quote an

extract, which shows the true Ameri-

can sentiment, and which all, hoth

Bepubllcans and Democrats, Bhould

eupport : "Iu submitting these papers

to Congress for that grave and patriotic

consideration which the questions

Involved demand, I desire to Eay that
I am of the opinion that the demands
made of Chill by this government

should be adhered to and enforced.

If the dignity as well as the prestige
and Influence of the United States are
not to be wholly sacrificed, we must
protect those who, iu foreign ports,

display the flag or wear the colors of

this government against Insult
brutality and death, inflicted in re-

sentment of the acts of their govern-

ment, and not for any fault of their
own."

The Shenandoah girl who has a
chance to discover which of her several
admirers is the. best one to tie to. It

. .A, 1 - 1 ! 1. I - .1.
mettle of young Romeos.

This is presidential election year,
and according to precedent It should
be a dull one for business, but let us

hope tliut, the people of this great
country, instead of allowing a presi-

dential election to Interfere with their
business affairs will read the papers,
acquaint themselves with the great
political issues that enter into the con-

test, and then go to the polls and cast
their ballots in accordance with their
honest convictions, leaving great and

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Reduced to make room for a Urge
spring stock. Call lor bargains,

D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.
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costly political demonstrations, xu ha
have heretofore characterized presiden-

tial campaigns, to who makt
politics a business, and who thrive by

It at the expense of the rank and file.

Jd such a campaign every citizen
should do his own thinking and

the dally papers,, reading not

simply the kind that favor his po-

litical views, but both sides, and make
up his mind accordingly.

The nation, regardless of
affiliations, expects Congress to stand
solidly behind the in

vindicating the dignity of the United
8tates.

"Good authority cautloiiH people

against kissing during the prevalence
of influenza." This grip is becoming

terrible thing.

President Harrison has
ana backbone and the Americi n
people like him for it.

Secretary Tracy high
with the American people. He now

has a navy that is an to for-

eign nations. Should there ever be

conflict the American tars will add
greater glory than ever to that branch
of the service.

It was a patriotic message.

The British way of dealing with in-

sults to the British flag is to use
shot first and diplomacy after-

ward. It is a method has its
advantages in dealing with semi-barbaro- us

nations like Chili,

Everybody is talking war and the
young men of the country are ready
to respond to a call to arms.

It Is tlmo that foreign nations,
and small, were taught that the

of the United will be
exerted to protect every '

American
citizen or Bailor when he is unjustly
assailed.

Notwithstanding Chili's appar-
ently backdown the war excitement
continues.

Americans love a patriot and a true
friend of his country.

Lane's Family Medlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most poopln
need to use it. I
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A GOOD :

GOOD GOODS and FAIR PRICES.

the First Consideration, and Prices Guaranteed
ao "Low as Consistent with Good Quality,

JVO TROJiLB TO BAKE, and GOOD, WHITE
xJItEAI the result.

zFxnsriEj
Fancy Creamery always fresh.
California JBrutts

readies,
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tiovemmtnt .lava

administration

lorida Oranges large, sweet juicy. Another lot
received.
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Fine and

25c.
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partisan

Apricots

New Spring styles, very 1'audsouic nuttcrus. nrlucsnever vere lower.
Our New FtOOP. oiTL, CLO'TIIS are all right In price,
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MODGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOOAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Items of a Local and General
Character Condense, for the

Hasty Porjsol of Our
Readers.

Preston No. 3 colliery, nt Ashland, ro- -

turned work aftnr an idleness of
four weeks. The colliery omplojs about
400 men and boys

The funoral of Jlrs. Samuel Small, late
of Lost Crook, took placo yesterday, inter
ment bnlni; made at ijh&mokln.

The Qrant Hand meeting which was to
be held evoninK, bss been post-
poned until Tuesday evening, next, Feb
ruary 2d.

Many hydrants were found frozen this
mornlnx and the plumbers were kept busy
opening them and repairing the pipes that
bunted.

Felix Patrick, a Pole, residing in the
First ward, was killed this morning at
Packer colliery No 3. A rush of top rock
was the cause of the man's death.

All the timber for tbo electrio railway
trestles are hero and the work of erecting
them ha) commenced.

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colda, head,
aches, and fevers is lu uso the liquid laxa
tive remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever the
system needs a gentlo, yet effective cleans-

ing. To bo benefited one must get the
true remedy manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists In W)c. and $1 bottles.

Licenses Refused.
The- following

liquor licenses wore refused by the court
yesterday ;

Ashland, Third ward Peter Miller.
Butler, East John Moran.
Gilberton, West ward M. J. Burke.
Girardville, East ward Bernard Dona--

hoe, James Toll.
Kline A. B. R. Latsha, Charles L.

Friol, Fred. Fox, StanUlaus Aniloufki,
Aiidrow Skiver.

Mahanoy City, First ward James
Nugent, John Tmskosky, John J. Curtis,
Jamen O Hrien, Tbos, G. Hornsby,
llathow Alakarnwicz ; Second ward, Tbos.
Donnelly, Jos. Hoof; Fifth ward, William
B, Hurrlj.

John Gallagher.
"West Mahanoy Peter McCloskey.
East Union Charles Zunc.

Pronounood Hopeless, Yet Saved
From a letter written by Airs. Ada E.

Ilurd, of Groton. S. D., wo qunte: "Was
taken with a had cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
me up.sajing I cculd live l ut a short time.

gaye myself up to m Saviour, dtt-r- -

mined if I could nut stay w th my diends
on earth, I would moct my al'sent ones
ahovo. My liu-ba- was hdvl ed o set
Dr. King's New 'Di.cov ry lor Cor sump
tion, Coughs arid C Ids. I ithVh it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it ha- - cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottla-- free at (J. 11.

drug 6tore, regular sizw, 60c. and
S1.00.

Last Week.
This is tbo last week you can have an

opportunity to securo bi'galni at 0 iflW
grocery storo, a the nntiro st"ck is to bo

sold by Saturday. Vinegar 2 cwrits per
quart. Tea, coff-e- , snices and soaps at
corresponding prions Don't f'rget to
bring basket and juirs for groceries xnd
vinegar to Coffin's grocery et'irn a this is

the last week. T e only I'lacn to secure
bargains is at 'be corner of 0k and Main
stretts, next door to the po t fflc. 25 f

Died.
BHENNAN.-- On Mondav, January 26,

at Shenandoah, Patrick Brnnnan aned 72

years. Funeral will take place Thursday
morning at 0:30 o'clock, ilieh Mass being
held in Annunciation church Interment
in Annunciation cemetery. Relatives and
friends invited. 25-2-

Buried at Rlnfftown.
The remains ul Mrs. Miria SlaiiiT-- r, wif)

of the late David StaufiVr, ot Ringtown,
Wero interred in the Lu'hfran cemetery of
that place yesterdnj. Mrs. StauD'er was
83 years ni age, and was respected and
beloved by larg" circle of friends.

Important Band Meeting.
An Important meeting of th Grant Cor-

net Band will be held in tbo band r om on
Tuesday evening, next, Fo1) 2d at 7:80 p
m , sharp, AM ra mbers of the band are
requested to be there.

Llfo and publlo services of Gen. U. S.

Grant, 0 cents each, worth 60 cents, at Max

Reese's. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

I IHweet and balmy slumber secured for the
liitiA nnu nfterinr wtth ooueua ana colas.
by tbe as of l)r. Jiull'a Oougli Brup. friesa wau noitie.

llfrald.The.Evening

SHENANDOAH, WEDNESDAY,

COMBINATION

Pleasures of Memory.
"What a blesd thing is memory I How

it tiringi up tbo pleasures of tbe past, and
hides Its unpleasantness I You recall your
child!) odd days, do you nut, and wish they
would return? You remember the plons-t-

associations, while tho unpleatant oner
aro forgotten. Perhaps to your mind
co nos tho face of some friend. It wns
or co a pale, sad face. It showed rnarki ol
pain, lines of care. It seemed to be look-

ing into tbe hereafter, the unknown future
Arid thon you rccalltd how it briirbtened,
bow it rocovored its rosy hu, bow it be-

came a picture of happiness and joy, D
you remember these things ? Many peoplt
do, and gladly toll how the health returned,
how happinoss came back, how tho worln
teemed bright. They tell how they wore
oiico weak, nerveless perhaps iu pain, cor
tainly unhappy. Tbey tell of sleeples-night-

restless days, untouched food, un-

strung nerves. And then they toll how
they became happy, healthy and strong
once more. You bavo heard it otten in
tho past, have you not? Yju havo heard
peoplo describe how they were curidand
kept in health? Y"U conainly can

what it is that has so hoi pod people
in America. If not, listen to what Mrs.
Annie Jenness Miller, who is known uni-

versally as the great dress reformer, says:
"Six years ago, when tuCoring from men-

tal caro and overwork, I received the most
pronounced benefit from tho use of that
great medicine, Warner's Safe Cure." Ah,
now you remember. Now you recall how
many peoplo you bate heard say this same.
Now you recollect how muuh you have
board of this great euro. Now you aro
ready to admit that memory Is usually
pleasing, that tbo highest pleasure comes
from perfect health, and that this great
romedy has dono moro to produce and pro-

long health than any other discovory ever
known In the entiro history of the whole
world.

Evening.
Tne Irish drama now holding tho boards

at the Toronto oper house Is not attract ng
tbe audiences which Its absolute merits
should command. It comes to us with tbe
reputation of being as good, it not bettor,
than any Irish drama produced since tbo
famous "Shaugbraun," and Indeed It is
only just to say that it is q'lite worthy the
reputation of Boucicault himself. The
play Is novel in its construction, every cur-

tain falling on a dramatic situation of
powerful interest. Tho story is heroic and
replete with refinod sentiment in the pa-

thetic passages, and In tho humorous scenes
it is full of a rich, sparkling Hibernian
humor and wit that keep tbe audience in a
continuous roa- -. Tho company is good
and in Instances excellent, while it is not
tbo much to add for Mr. Shea, tho star, a
vory young man full of fire and earnest-nes-

that his tuturo is prophetic ol tbe
highest possibilities. TorontoMail, Thoa.
E. Shea and company will open a three-nig-

engHgemont in Ferguson's theatre to-

morrow night, producing "E caped From
Sing Sing."

He Will Resign.
At an inquett in Mahanoy City on Mon-

day night in thn case of John "Wbb, who
mt his death by a gssexplorion atGlendtn
oolliery, John G. Davis was ono of tbe
witnesses called to corroborate the testi-

mony of mino foreman Palmer with
rel'oroi en to hi; instructions In regurd to
safely lamp working, and additional pri.e
on that account. During the testimony ol
tbo latter he alluded to tho accident hap-

pening to Venus Prico in tho tame gang-
way, who opened his safety lamp, igniting
tbe gas, which lead tbo Mino Importer to
ask whethor the safety lamps were locked,
and received a negitlvo answer.

Mine Inipoctor "Tho law requires
locked safety lamps."

Fire Boss Nckcs "Who shall fire the
shots then?"

Mine Intpeclor "The fire boss."
Noakes "Thon I shall quit fire bossing.

It would be impossible for mo to fill that
requirement."

I be jury after deliberating upon tbe
tos'imony agreed upon the following ver-

dict: hat the saiit John "Webb cam n t
hit doith Irom Injuries received by being
liurm d by an explosion of gas at tbi
Glend n colliery, said death was caused b

tho company officials not complying will
th- - mine law by co upelling all tlieii
employes working in gaseous places t
work with locked afetv lamps"

- .
Buoklen'a Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salvo in the world for Cut
Brulso". Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fovei
stores, Tetter, Chat ped Bands, Chilblain.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po-- i

tively euros Piles, or no payment required
It Is guaranteed to give porlect satisfaction
or money refundod. Price 25 cents pe
box. For sale by O. II. Hagenbuch.

"Columbian Fair Maroh,"
Tim intent in sheet music. Also 8.000
copies to select from. Brumm's, 18 Ear
Centre tree:.

2.000 clotb bound bonks, w rtb 60 ceuU,

for 20 cents each; 6,000 paper
covered novels, all now, for lu cents each,
at Max Reese's, "Wo3t Centre street, Fer
guson Hotel block.

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best. John A
Rellly sole agent.

EGAN HEARD FROM

THE CONCILIATORY SANTIAGO
DISPATCH CONFIRMED.

IS NOT FAVORABLY REGARDED- -

Expressions of Dlssatisfac'ion Is
Heard on Every Sido Presi-

dent Harrison's Poslt on The
Cabinet Meeting Yesterday.

Washington', Jan. 27. Tbo dispatch,
from Chill referred to in tho Santiago
dispatch, as published yesterday, was
received nt the State Department last
evening.

Tho contents of the dispatch htiTO not
been officially given out by the State De-

partment officials, but they are sub-
stantially- as outlined in the Santiago
cablegram.

The public incredulity regarding the
Santiago dispatches was due to the fact
that Monday Mr. Egau had notified the
State Department that the Chilian gov-

ernment had asked for two or three days
longer in which to make its answer,
owing to the absence of President Montt
at the springs above Santiago.

It was not until Into last night that
the fact of the reception ot the message
became circulated, and the sentiment
among public men was one of doubt and
uncertainty.

Tbe reply of Chili was the subject of a
consultation between the President and
Secretary Blaine last evening. The text
of the message of Minister Egan, it Is ex-

pected, will be sent to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs in the two Houses of
Congress for their information and to aid
them In the consideration of the Presi-
dent's message and accompanying docu
ments transmitted yesterday.

The Reply Not Satisfactory.
Inquiry this morning strengthens the

Impression that tho reply of Chill is not
satisfactory to the United States Govern-
ment. Although the answer proposes, it
Is understood, to withdraw the JIatta
note, the tenor ol the oiler Is not agree-
able. And the proposition suld to be
contained In the reply to arbitrate the
Baltimore affair is taken to mean the
whole Question, whether or not Chill
hall apologize as well as pay indemnity.

The proposition made to Uhlll is a very
hlniple one for an apology and repara-
tion for the Baltimore outrage and the
unconditional withdrawal of tbe Matta
note.

The offer was made by Chill to with
draw this note, upon the grounds that It
bad been hold that a foreign country
could not take cognizance of a message
from tho President to Congress.

In dealing with a matter of interna
tional contention this was not accept-
able.

This country wanted the note recalled
because It was offensive; not because of
any technical objection to it.

They propose now to recall the note
not because it is offensive, but because
the sending of it wus an "error of judg-
ment."

This country is not considering errors
of judgment ns causes of war, and will
probably accept nothing but an unequiv-
ocal withdrawal of the note as offensive
and improper.

Uoth the Unlteil states and Uhllt
have contended that a question Involving
national honor cannot be settled by ar-
bitration.

With relation to the suggestion that
the matter be referred to tho Supreme
Court of the United States, Mr. Blaine
and the Attorney-Gener- huvo but re-

cently made a very atrong contention
that the Supreme uourc couiu not aeai
with a matter wlilcti was tno suuject ol
diplomatic dispute.

Thlb was the Behring Sea case tho
Sayward case, The petition for a writ
of prohibition in this case was taken un-

der consideration by the Court upon the
grounds that It was a legal question and
uot a diplomatic question that was di-

rectly prised ted.
goiut Cabinet Officers Approve.

It Is stated this morning on high au
thority that the. proposition of (Jhlll to
submit the Valparaiso incident to the
Supreme Court is acceptable to a certain
section ot the Cabinet, and that efforts
will be made to close the incident in this
way.

It is held that the withdrawal ot tno
Matta note is a substantial victory for
the administration, and that tbe United
States cannot expect to dictate ns to the
sentiments of Chilian Government.

A uroDosal to submit the whole ruina
tion of the assault at Valparaiso to our
own Supreme Court is also held by the
came persons to be practically a conces-
sion to the demands of the United States.

l'ri uoodliiE" of Coneress.

In tho Sonate proceedings yesterday.
Beyond the introduction of u resolution
by Mr. George, of Mississippi, to Investi-
gate the causes ot the existing depres-
sion in the cotton States, and. the report-
ing of a bill by Mr. Morrill, of the Fi-

nance Committee, to provide for an in-

ternational agreement, there
was no business of importance. A brief
executive session was held, but no fur-
ther developments came out of it.

The apparently Interminable La Abra
dlscussiou was continued until adjourn-
ment, and still holds its placo as unfin-
ished business utter tbo morning hour.
The absence of Senators trom their
seats durlug tbo discussion elicited some
rather pointed remarks from Mr. Mor-
gan, of Alabama. But even the La Abra
case gave uway to the Chilian question
and at 1 o'clock Mr. Morgan, yielding. - MtI t- - U. h'yff tli-'- t M ""wiit

PERSONAL.
'Squire Williams went to Pot'sville thU

norning.
Cashiui LeUenring, of Hazloton, was In

town
Mesrs. Max Kcofo and Wolf Levine

attendod to bminess at Pottsville this
morning.

Postmaster Keiper, of Ashland, was in
town this morning, looking into the pro-p- .'

o d now mail arrangements bet veer, tbb
place and Ashland.

S G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., left for Har-rima- n,

Tennessie, yesterday, in company
with 'Squire J. H. Kurtz, wbo is interested
in that growing prohibition city.

W. J. Porlz and Mies J. E. Evans,
accompanied by R. T. Knight and Miss
L II Hagenbuch, of Shenandoah, enjoyed
a sleigh ride to Ashland yesterday, and
took supper at tho Union Hotel. AManA
Telegram.

"BOBBY" BURNS.

LakeBidagfcy., Scene of Song and
Dancing;.

Tho one hundred and thirty -- third an-

niversary of the birth of Robert Burns,
the Scotch poet, was very fittingly ob-

served by his countrymen at tho Likcside
House, East! Mahanoy Junction, Mondny
ovenfng.J, Lovers cf the man, in whose-hono-

the celebration was being held, for
miles round, were in attendance to pay a
tribute to his mtmory with speech-makin- g

and song.
The ovent was held at the hotel

by Neason B cs., and although
their rooms were very large and spacious,
thoy were nothing too grdit for the accom-
modation of tbe immense throng which
assembled there that evening. The pro-
gramme consisted of an entertainment in
which many select songs were sung and
many appropriate speeches made. An
olegant supper was served after which
dancing was in order. The dancing was
continued until an early hour next morn
ing.

NEW BOOK OF JOB.
Printing as Done in the Land of

Hard Up
And Job went into the land of Hard Up

and started a print shop. Ovor the outer
door of his dwelling he hung a sign where-
upon wero inscribed these words: "Job
Printing."

Andborunmth in conjunction a news-
paper for which he gettetb many subscrib-
ers and little cash. And so it came to pass
that at tbo end of six months Job was on
his uppeis. He could not raise even a boil.
"Verily," said Job as ho gazed at the
fringe on i,the end of his trousers and
thinkethof his debts, "Woe is me I shall
send forth my bills to my subscribers, hit
'em for the dust and beseech them to
render unto Job that. which is Job's."

"For, have I not boomed the cussed
placo. Havo I not given my best efforts to
bloated capitalists and got nothing in re-

turn? Have I not given large and nt

puffs unto saloon keepers who
givcth in exebsngo a stinker of a cigar f

Have I not had a good word for each and
overy politician and gut nothing .but nbusi?
"Verily I deserve tbe dust."

And lo and behold tho next day the col-

lector returneth saying, "Behold I went
among these people und they sat upon me
saying: 'Thinkest thou we are a race of
dead beats to be dunned by this man Job ?

Let thy master wait I Is he not an editor
while we are poor and must toil for what
we cat while he liycth in luxury.

"If there bo a convention ho bath all tho
glory of recording secretary while another
taketh the labor of a nomination. Is he
not sought out by capitalists and real es-

tate boomors and men of great wealth who.

wanteth their homely daughters callod
handsome? And whorolnro doth this
duffer Job tick?" And when he heareth,
this Job buBleth a suspender and saitb,
' Lo is me I There are no shekels in tbo
nowspsper business and ho that is wise
leavoth it in baste."

So ho buyetb the stock of an Israelito
who solletb ready made garments and over
the outer door ho hangeth tbo sign "Job
Lots" and lo and behold in a few years ha
prospered exceedingly, becoming dir. ctor
of sixty-fou- r corporations.

Job was thon the stuff for be bad shown
that he bad the great head.

Buy Keystone flour. Be caroful that tho
jamo Lkssio it Co., Ashland, Pa., is
rintd on every sack.

Everybody Knows
livery uouy Knows
Everybody Knows

That Colgate's
Tliat Colgate's
That Colgute'a

Toilet Soajis
louel rjoups
I'ouet tjoupa

Are the "Rest
Are the Bfut
Aietbe licet

When you are eel t' n a piece ot Toilet Uoap
get It good, for It lasts Ioniser und gives better
atlsnictlon generally. A piece, of Ko .p with

the name of Colgate on It can bo depended
upon as tbe purest and best that ean be pur- -
Usstd for the money, A full Hue at

122 North Jardlu Street.


